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INTRODUCTION 
The structure of the oak woodlands of the Southern Santa Ana 
Mountains in California wa s studied during the summer and winter months 
of 1966. The oak woodland of southern California i s designated as the 
southern oak woodland community by Munz (1959). Other authors giving 
brief descriptions of this conununity are: Abrams (1910), Axelrod 
( 1958), Cooper (1922) , J epson (1910), Parish (1893-1894), and 
Pequegnat (19lf7), White (1966) quantitatively described foothill 
woodland in cen tral coas t al California , but no quantitative s tudies of 
southern oak woodland have been made. 
Pequegnat (19lr 7) noted two topographical woodl and assoc i ations 
in the Santa Ana Mountains : the ridge-slope and the stream-side 
woodland associations. The ridge··slope woodl and association has t wo 
elevational phases with canyon live oak (Quercus chrysol epis Liebm.), 
and interior live oak (Quercus wi s lizenii A. DC . ) charac ter i stic at 
higher elevations and coast l ive oak (Quercus agrifol i a Nee . ) and 
Enge l mann oak (Quercus engelmannii Greene ) charac t eristic at l ower 
elevations. 
Cooper (192 2) states tha t the oak woodlands in California are 
often in discontinuous patche s . Cannon (1914a) obse rved that the oaks 
i n central California grow in a manner comparable to dese rt shrubs 
which he observed gave the l andscape a spotted appearance . The 
structure of the l ower eleva tion oak woodland community of the 
Santa Ana Mountains is the subj ec t of this paper and the phenomenon of 
1 
discontinuous stands and clumps within the oak woodlands, as observed 
by Cooper (1922) and Cannon (1914a) was the specific structural 
feature studied. 
The Study Area 
2 
The Santa Rosa region (Figures 1 and la) of the Santa Ana Mount-
ains of southern California is an area of low rolling hills and mesas 
at an elevation of around 2000 feet. It is bounded on the north by the 
towns of Murrieta and Wildomar , and on the south by the town of De Luz 
and Temecula Canyon. On the north, east, and south there are steep 
chaparral slopes that drop into the surrounding valleys. On the west 
the chaparral slopes rise to the higher elevations of the Santa Ana 
Mountains. 
Within these confines are broad grassy valleys and s lopes, 
chaparral covered hills and mesas , and extensive stands of oaks inte r-
spersed with grassl and in some broad valley bottoms and on hillsides . 
Intermittent streams cut through the valley oak woodland stands and 
the bordering chaparral slopes resulting in dis tinctly stream side 
woodland in such l ocations . 
Temperature r ecords for the study area kept during 1966 indicate 
a mean January temperature of 50.S•F and a mean July tempera ture of 
72.0eF. These compare closely with averages from nearby stat i ons as 
recorded by Sprague (1941) with the July temperature close r to those 
from the more coastal stations than to the more interior stations . 
The mean annual precipitation recorded at the Tenaja Guard 
Station, which is located in the study area , Trabuco District , 
Clevel and National Forest for the period 1960-1966 was 16.61 inches. 
Figure 1. The Santa Rosa Region. 
~~1~~ Chaparral. 
(!~;}\\@·}·;~{1 Mixe d c:om~unities . 
D Gra ssland and woodland . 
,; ..... . . . . .. 
••••• , Dense oak woodland studied. : ~= ::• :! 
EJ Gra ss oak woodland studied . 
D Outs ide of the study area. 
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Interior stations, as shoHn by Sprague (1941) receive l ess than thJ.s , 
while the more costal stations r eceive as much or l ess . Pequegna t 
(1951) fou nd tha t abou t 19% of the precipitation in the Sar.ta Ana 
Mountains occurs from December to April. He further noted the preval-
ence of fog on the Pacific slopes of the Santa Ana Mounta ins in the 
spring and su1TU11er months. He though t that fog was an import an t factor 
in controlling the distribution of Coulter Pine (Pinus coulteri D. Don.) 
which is found at higher e l eva t ions . Blake (1928) showed tha t spring 
fog in this area i s caused by a t emper a ture inversion due t o warm air 
from the interi or overlying the cooler coas t a l air. Grea t er prec i pita·· 
tion in the Santa Ana Mountc:ins than in the interi or valley was noted 
by Howell (1929 ). Parish (1893-1894 ) hypothesized t he distribution of 
coast live oaks and Engelmann oaks as due t o moisture supplied by ocean 
fogs. Axe lr0d (1958) noted .:m i nter:i.or extension of some cocs t al 
species along r·~ajor river v c:: ileys tha t have moderating fogs aud breezes 
in sammer. Early morning fog was often observed in the study 2.rea 
during the spring and surrm1er months of 1966. 
The woodland soi l s are variable in depth , r anging from about 
10 inches t o 5 f ee t . The t opsoil t exture i s from medium to very l ight 
with surface permeability from moderately s l ow to mode r ately r apid. 
The base materi a l i s e ither fe l sic r ock or shal e , sandstone , or 
congl omerate , Slopes vary from 2% t o 20% with moderate erosion . In 
cert2in l ocali ties the r e are l arge scattered rocks , or, rock outcrop. 
CHAPTER II 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION 
Methods and Materials 
The woodlands were measured using a modification of the wander-
ing quarte r me thod developed by Catana (1963). He suggested that there 
be four transects in a stand with two of them parallel to each other 
and at right angles to the other two. In the stands measured this 
procedure could not be followe d as the woodlands are long and narrow 
and often intruded with grassland and chaparral. Consequently, the 
transects were straight lines> arranged so as to avoid such intrusions 
as much as possible, and to include r epreseutntive portions of woodlnnd 
and teJ:r ain. The meaGurements were tested for homogene i ty at the 95% 
signHicance level, using the adaptation of the Wald and Wolfowitz test 
as found in C2tan2 (1960 ). 
WhHe (1966) considered grassland intrusions in foothill wood-
land to consist of openings with a diameter greater than 150 feet, or 
about twice the diame ter of most l arge oak canopies. This criterion 
was found to hold iu the S~nta Rosa Region. Value s greatE:i: than 150 
fee t were rejected, consequent l y , i n mr.t!<ing the computations . 
Trees scattered between clumps were treat ed as in Catana (1963). 
His procedure of combin ing t wo or more x values (between clump distances) 
that \·:ere found in a sequence between the clumps, separated by indiv i-
dual tre~s , and correcting by a factor of .9 2388, to straighten the 
line , son:etimc s produces x measu.re ments greater than 150 feet . These 
8 
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measurements, unlike sinele x values greater than 150 feet, were 
retained. If a tree, bet\~een clumps, was found to have x values 
greater than 150 feet in both of the quarters measured , the t ree was 
considered t o be growing in grassland and was omitted from computations 
as not being a member of the woodl and community. All trees with a 
diameter of l ess than 4 inches dbh.wcre rejected. This procedure was 
important, particularly along the woodland-chaparral border where the 
species of the two communities intermingle , for it excludes all but: 
the largest individuals of scrub oak (Quercu~ ftumosa Nutt. ) and a 
hybrid between scrub oak and Engelmann oak. 
Results 
The Wald and Wolfowitz test th c...t was applied to t he distance 
mecsurements served to divide the trans~cts into two cl asses or wood-
l and types of very different characteristics . The more dense of the 
two woodlands will be r eferred to as dense oak woodland while the less 
dense will be referred to as grass oak woodland. 
The clumping and density charac t eristics of t he t wo woodlands 
are given in t able 1. The density of dense oak woodland is about twice 
th2 t of grass oak woodland. The dense oak woodland Ym• or mPan within 
clump distance, i s about half as large as the Ym of grass oak ~oodla~<l, 
but t he cl~mp size for grass oak woodland is over 6 times tha t of dense 
oak woodland. This is reflected in the number of trees per clump ; 
that of grass oak wood l and being about 3 times that of dense oak wood-
l and. The r,umber of individual trees dispersed be tween the cl umps per 
acre is about Li times greater in the dense oak woodland than in the 
grass oak woodland. 
Table I. Clumping charac t eri st ics of t wo oak woodland cover types . 
Mean distance (ft,) , , , , , , , ..•.•.• 
Coeffici ent of variation ••••.•••• 
Me dian dis t ance ••• •• •••••• • •• • ••• 
Mode of dis tance measurements 
Limit of y (within clump 
distance s ) ...................... . 
Ym (mean wi thin clump distance ) 
Xm (Measured mean between clump 
distances ) .. ...... ... ..... .... .. . 
~ (Comb ined and Co1: r.ec ted) 
W (Mean <nea of in(~iv idual s in sq. 
ft. ) ... . ........ . ............ . .. . 
K (Mean area of clumps ) • • •••••••• 
C (Area of the clump) . . ......... . 
Number per Ch~mp ................. 
Numbe r of Cl11mp s per acre •••••••• 
Dens ity of Clumped Indi vidual s 
per acre .............. ... ....... . 
ViA of individual disper sed between 
clumps .................... . .. . .. . 
Dens ity of individual between 
clumps per acre • .• . ..••.•••.•.• • • 
Tote l population density per 












75097 . 00 
21078. 00 




























The graphs of successive measurements of the two woodlands 
(Figures 2 and 3) further illustrate clumping characteristics of the 
t wo woodlands. The frequency distributions of distance measurements 
(Figures 4 and 5) along with the graphs of successive measurements 
indicate that grass oak woodland is much less non-random than dense 
oak woodland. This is further indicated in the t wo coefficients of 
variation with that of grass oak woodland being just above the top 
of the range within which random populations have been found. 
11 
Figure 2. Successive distance measurements i n grass oak woodland. 
R = Growing in rocks 
N :: Not growi ng in rocks 
QA -· Coas t live oak 
QE = Engclm<:1nn oak 
ED = Engelmann - Scrub oak hybrid 
x at end of bar :: di s t ance measurement l onger than 
indicated ' 
0 : begi nning of transect . (Trees at such locations 
were counted , but there were no distance measu rements .) 
Figure 3. Successive distance msasurements in dense oak woodland . 
R = Growing in rocks 
N = Not growine in r ock s 
QA = Coast live oak 
QE : Enge l m&nn oak 
QD :: Scrub oak 
ED :: Enge l r.1P..1m c•<•k x Scrub 02~< 
O : Beginn i ng of tran sect. ( Trees at such l oca tions 
were counted , but t he r e we 1·e no t distance measurernents .) 






















NUMBER OF DISTANCE MEASUREMENTS 
Figure 2. 
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+ I _7 
Figure 4. Frequency distribution of dis t ance measurements in grass 
oak woodland. Each size cl ass has a width of five feet. 
Figure 5. Frequency distribution of dis tance measurements in dense 
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Figure 4 • 
Fi r;ure 5 . 
CHAPTER III 
COMPOSITION 
Methods and Materials 
The species , diame ter (dbh.), the number of branches or forks 
below breas t height, and growth among l&rge boulder s or rock out crop 
was r ecorded for each tree encountered in the transects of the wander-
ing quar t er method. These were use d to compu te r e lative frequency, 
r elative dominance , r e lative forkiness , and rela tive rockiness, and to 
construct a frequency distribution of tree diameters . 
Relative frequency and rel a tive dominance were computed 
separately for both woodland types . (Phillips , 19 59 ). Re l a tive fo i:ki·· 
ne ss ua s computed for each species and all species combined in both 
woodland types . This was done by dividing the number of f orke d 
individuals of tha t: species and by dividing the total number of forked 
individual s by the t o t a l numbe r of individuals. Re l ative rockiness 
was , l ikewise , computed for each species and all species combine d in 
both woodland types by dividing the number of individuals of a specie s 
growing among l arge boulders or rock ou t crop by the total numbe r of i nd i-
viduals so grot.dng by the total number of iadiv:'..<lu<»ls. 
The frequ ency distribu tion of tree diame ters was br oken i n t o 




The compos ition diffe r ences between gr ass oak woodl and and cl.ense 
oak woodland are gi\•en in t abl es II and III. The rocks encountered in 
dense oak woodland differ from those in grass oak woodland in be ing 
large scattere d r ock s as compared to a broken outcrop. Figures 6 and 
7 indicate the rock differences , and increased r ock frequency in dense 
o ak woodland as compared with grass oak woodland . The l oose rock seen 
at the bottom right of gr ass oak woodland (Figure 6) is the rock out-
crop type in which most of the trees growing close to rocks in that 
wwodl<md a r e found . The pe r centage of i ndividua l s of coas t 1 ive oak 
found growing amoag rocks in grass oak woodland i s increased by a 
f actor of about t wo in the dense oak wood l and. A simil ar comparison 
for Engel.mann o.=.k rest: lts in a fac t or of increase of about four . 
Forked indiv idua l s of coas t J.iv2 oak are about lOi: more numer ous i n 
dense oak woodland than in grass oak woodl and , while Engelmann oak 
shows only 2% difference wi th grass oak woodland having the highe r 
percent agG , 
The frequency distribution of diameters of the t wo major tree 
speci es in both woodlart<l type s (Fi gu r es 8 and 9) indica t e t he tree 
size variRt ions . 
Table II. Composition of t wo oak woodlands, relationship to rocks , and relative forkedness of trees 
MEASUREMENT DENSE OAK WOODLAND GRASS OAK 1-.'00DLAND 
I I Coast live oak Englemann oak Coast live oak Englemann oak 
I Number of Individuals 93.00 89 . 00 34. 00 280.00 I 
I Relative Frequency 49. 73 47.59 10. 72 88.32 
I 
' I Relative Do~inance 46.95 5 2. ft.4 10. 96 89 . 01 
I 
I % of Species in Rocks 81. 72 61.79 44.11 16.42 
! 
Species in Rocks as 
% of all Trees 40.64 29 .41 4. 73 14.51 
Species in Rocks as 
% of Trees in Rocks 56. 29 40. 7l~ 23.52 23.52 
I 
% of Species Forked I 33.33 14. 60 I 
23.52 16.42 
I Species Forked as 
% of all Trees I 16.57 J_ 6. 95 2.52 14.51 
Species Forked as 




Table II. Continued 
r MEASURE:MENT I I I GRASS OAK WOODLAND DENSE OAK WOODLAND 
1 I 
Englemann oak ! Englemann oak I 
I x Sc~ub oak ~:~~~~~~-+-~~~ Scrub oak I x Scrub oak I Scrub oak 
I Number of Individuals I '.l. 00 I 
Relative Frequency 
Relative Dom:i.nance 
% of Species in Rocks 
Species in Rocks as 
% of all Trees 
Species in Rocks as 
% of Trees in Rocks 
% of Species Forked 
Species Forked as 
% of all Trees 
Species Forked as 
% of all Forked Trees 
l. 06 
C·. 22 









100. 00 o.oo 









Table III. Summary of composition, rock r e l a tions h ips, and forkedness 
Dense Oak Grass Oak 
Measurement Woodland Woodland 
Total 
·------- ---- ·---
Num1'c r of Individua l s 187 . 00 317. 00 
% of Individuals 
i n Rocks 72.19 19 . 2l~ 
% of Individuals 
Forke d 25.66 17. 35 
- ---
Fi gure 6. Grass oak woodland with widely spaced t rees and few rocks. 





Figure 8. Frequency distribution of tree diameters a t breast height 
of coast live oak and Engelmann oak in grass oak woodland. 
Figure 9 . Frequency distribut ion of tree diameters at breas t height 
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Methods and Materials 
Cover was determined by making straight line transec ts on aerial 
photographs of the study area with a scale of 400 feet to the inch. 
These photographs, taken at the study area in May, 1949, were obtained 
from the Depar tment of Agriculture Cartographic Unit, Portland, Oregon. 
(Portions of one such photograph may be seen in figures 10 and 11.) 
The ruler, with which the transect measurements were made, was divided 
into 60 units per inch. Ten transects were made in both woodland t ypes , 
exclucling spaces with a diame ter greater than 150 feet (2 2, 5 units on 
the ruJ.er), C0'1sid2·.cing them as grc.ssland intrusions . Ten additiona l 
transects we re then made , in each wood l and type, without excluding 
spaces with a diame ter greater than 150 feet, Grass l and intrusion 
into the woodland could then be computed. 
Percent cover for each wood l and type was computed by dividing 
t he total number of units of cover on each transect by the tot al number 
of units on the transect . This was done for each of the two sets of 
ten t ransects in both woodland types . The mean percentage of cover, 
including and excluding grassland intrusion, for both woodland types , 
was then computed, The mean percentage of cover determined from 
transects with grassland intrusions included was then subtracted fron 
the moan percentage of cover determined from transects with grassland 
i ntrusions excluded. This was done for both wood l and types . In this 
28 
Figure 10. Aerisl photogr aph of dense oak woodl and . \n1ite spot s are 
l arge rocl~s . 
30 
Figure 10 
Figure 11 . Aerial photograph of grass oak woodland. 
32 
Figur e 11 
33 
way the percentage of grassl and intrusion was determined. 
The transects wer e made in the woodland areas that had been 
shown to be homogenous by applying the Wald and Wolfowitz t est (Catana , 
1960) to t he distance measurement s obtained in app l y ing the wandering 
quarter method. 
Resul ts 
The cover differences between grass oak woodland and dense 
o ak woodl and are shown in table IV. 
The intrus ion of grassland is the s ame in each case, but the 
grass oak woodland is more open than the dense oak woodland by 7%. 
Table IV. Per cent crown cover of two southern oak woodland cover t ypes . 
GRASS OAK WOODLAND 
Grass land Included 
49 
Grass l and Excl uded 
57 
DENSE OAK WOODLAND 






The two classes of southern oak woodland in the Santa Rosa region, 
although made up of the same species of oaks, show very different 
relationships to the ei:vironment in which they grow. In grass oak 
woodland the density per acre is about half that of the dense oak 
woodland, while the ratio of coas t live oak to Engelmann oak is about 
1 to 9 in grass oak woodland as compared to an almost 1 to 1 ratio in 
dense oak woodland. It is not completely clear why this change should 
occur. An examination of the soi l data for the study area at the Soil 
Conservation Service in Murrieta indicates that there is no obvious 
difference between cite soils of the two woodlands. Gras sland appears 
to favor bas ic soils, but there is grassland intrusion into the wood-
l and and one area of woodland was found to be on basic soil. There 
is also overl ap between the chaparral soils a1~ <l the woodland soil s . 
This is i n keeping with Wells (1962) whose work in the San Luis Obi spo 
Quadrangel , California showed that most of the physiognomic typ~ are 
represented, but not equally, on most depths of soil and directions of 
slope on all geological substrata. 
Pequegnat (1947) noted that in east-west canyons in the Santa 
Ana Mountains, there are stands of coast live oak if there is suffi-
cient soil. This stand type , which falls into the Stream-side Wood-
l and Association (Pequegnat, 1947) i s very different from either 
dense oak woodland or grass oak t..:oodland and wac not included in this 
35 
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study. It is interesting to note, however, that in such locations as 
this the Engelmann oak is not found to any significant extent, while on 
hillsides and in some broad valleys it is often prevalent. In other 
v al l ey locations, seemingly little different in slope, exposure, and 
soil charac teristics , the two species mix together in the 1 to 1 ratio 
of dense oak woodland. The most notable difference is the increased 
f requency of trees growing in close association with large rocks . Dense 
o ak woodland is non-random to a greater degree than grass oak woodland. 
Cannon (1914a and 1914b) noted the well developed superficial root 
system of coast live oak with its less well developed deep root system. 
As a result, where precipitation is low, or where there is no run-off 
from higher areas, this species is lack ine. It appears that the distri-
bution of this species is regulated by its !lloisture requirement, while 
the Engelmann oak can thrive in a drier environment. In the dense oak 
woodland there is, evidently, a factor that provides an environment 
suitabl e for the growth of the coast: live oak while also providing for 
t he growth of the Engelmann oak. 
In view of the large amount of overlap of soil characteristics 
of the two woodlands, it seems poss ible that the answer to why two 
species with such different ecologies can exist in the same location 
may be found i.n a combination of physical factors. It cannot be said 
now t hat the incr eased occurence of large rocks in the dense oak wood-
l and provides the conditions necessary for the development of this 
unique woodland, but the increase of both the rocks and trees growing in 
close association to them cannot be overlooked in seeking an ans~er to 
t his qu est i on. It seems possibl e that the rocks could reduce 
evaporation of wat~r from the soil thus r aising the water table or that 
they could channel the well developed lateral roots of the coast live 
oak downward so that they are able to reach the deeper water table. 
It is also possible that rocks could form depressions in which water 
collects. Simultaneously there could be areas away from rocks where 
the environment is not too wet for the growth of the Engelmann oak. 
37 
In classifying the woodlands, with respect to cover, if grass-
land intrusion is excluded from the computation, both woodlands fall 
into the semidense type as given by Jensen (1947). If, however, 
grassland is allowed in the computation, grass oak woodland falls into 
the open stand group , whi l e dense oak woodland remains in the semidense 
category. It is difficult to decide which should be adopted, for the 
grassland intrusions do contribute to the appearance of openness, 
Using the latter system, of including grassland , it i s possible . to 
reta in the terms grass oak woodland and dense oak woodland which were 
origina lly given as a result of observation of differences without 
measurements , Furthermore, the analysis of the wandering quarter 
distance measurements show t hat in the dense oak woodland the trees 
form more discreet clumps while in the grass oak woodland the trees 
are in larger, less discreet clumps. The mean clump size in grass 
oak woodland is 5.45 acres as compared to a mean clump size of 0.48 
acres in dense oak woodland , which is 8.87% of the l arger clumps. 
In the grass oak woodland the mean within clump distance is almost 
twice that of the dense oak woodland. Grass oak woodland, consequently, 
is difficult to visually observe as clumped. In view of these considera-
tions, the terms dense oak woodland and grass oak woodland seem valid 
designations and, in this pGper, have been so used. 
38 
In many parts of the two woodlands, and particularly in the 
grass oak woodl and there is a low incidence of saplings and seedlings. 
Studies to determine the density of saplings and seedlings were 
discontinued because of the widespread l ack of them. The frequency 
distribution of tree diameters of the two major species of the two 
woodlands (Figures 8 and 9) resemble the curve of the white oak in 
the study of foothill woodland by White (1966) . The l ower size 
classes are rel ativel y l acking and one mus t conclude that these wood-
l ands are aging without adequate replacement. Grazing is suspected as 
the cause , but t his has not been investigated. 
The increased percentage of forked individuals of coast live 
oak in dense oak woodland cannot be easily explained. White (1966) 
in discussing the relatively pure stands of blue oaks (Quercus 
Douglas:i..i) or white oak (Q~e.E.£~ lobata) suggested various forms of 
disturbance as being the cause and a t tempted Lo support this with 
percent ages of forked tre~s . He found the result~ to be unsatisfactory, 
because blue oaks fork naturci.ily, to some degree , Furthermore , other 
trees, r elatively absent from that study area, but found nearby, 
stump sprout equally as well. One such species is the coast live oak. 
One might hypothesize forking as indicative of prior disturbance, but, 
i n the Santa Rosa region , eny history of woodcutting, other than the 
u se of dead trees for firewood, has not been discovered, Dense oak 
woodland and grass oak woodl and are often s i de by side and selection of 
trees to cut in one woodland over the same species in the other does 
not seem r easonable , It is difficult to attribute the difference to 
natural causes . Coast l ive oaks are very limited in v:ass oak 
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woodl and and it seems possible that the differance is apparent and not 
rea l. 
SUMHARY 
The southern oak wood l and of California has been discussed 
briefly by several authors, but none have made a quantitative s tudy of 
the community . This study was made t o determine certain quantitative 
characteristics of this woodland type . 
A study of the distribution of the individual trees i n space 
indicates tha t a division into t wo wood l ands can be made in the study 
area. The woodland designated dense oak woodland was f ound t o contain 
more than t wi ce as many trees per acre as the grass oak woodland. 
Furthe r mo r e , the trees of the dense oak woodl and are dis t ributed in 
more discr ee t c lumps than those of the gr ass oak woodland . 
A compositional study r eveal s a ratio of about 1 to 1 foe t he 
two major tree species , the coast live oak and the Enge l mann oak , in 
the dense oak wood l and , whi l e , i n grass oak woodland , the r a tio i s 
about 9 t o 1 favor i ng t he Engelmann oak. 
A survey of soil data shows 1 ittl e difference be t ween the t wo 
wood l and types , but an increased per centage of t rees growing i n close 
as soci at i on with l arge rocks is noted in the dense oak wood l and . 
There i s little difference in the percentage of f orked 
individual s of Enge l mann oak in grass oak woodland and dense oak 
woodland, but t here i s a dif ference of about 10% between forked 
i ndividuals of coast live oak i n grass oak woodland and dense oak 
woodland . The reason for this difference is not understood . 
A s t udy of the cover of the t wo woodlands i ndicates that 
40 
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grassland intrudes into both, increasing the open space therein by 8%. 
Grass oak woodland is 7% more open than dense oak woodland. Exclusion 
of gr assland places both stands in semidense woodlar,d, while inclusion 
of gr assland lowers grass oak woodland into the open stand clas~dfica­
tion. 
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ABSTRACT 
The southern oak woodland of southern California was analysed 
relative t o the lo cal distribution of the trees , density per acre , 
r e lative density, relative dominance , percentage of trees growing in 
close association to boulders , percentage of trees forked below breast 
height, frequencies of tree diame t ers and percentage of cover. These 
characteristics, with the exception of cover , were derived from 
measurements made using the wandering quarter method. Cover was 
computed from measurements made on aerial photographs. 
A t est for homogeneity applied to the distance measurements 
divided the woodland into two groups relative to l ocal distribution. 
Both woodlands are non-random ~ith one (dense oak woodland) more non-
r andom than the other , (grass oak woodland). Density per acre and 
percentage of foliage cover further supports this observation. 
Den se oak woodland is about twice as dense as grass oak woodland . 
There i s a difference of 7 between the percentages of cover of the two 
woodlands . 
The woodlands cons i s t chiefly of two species , coast live oak 
and the Enge l mann oak . The ratios of one species to the other differs 
in the t wo woodland types . Engelmann oak i s encountered nearly 90% 
of t he time in grass oak woodland as compared to about 10% for coast 
live oak. The ratios of the two species is ne ar ly 1 to 1 in dense 
oak woodl and. The fact that the two species have different water 
requirements makes this l ast ratio problematic. 
·"""'I ~t t '·r-;-. - "'"':"•-v 
' .t. ~ ... \ 
Little evidence of disturbance is found in the percentages of 
trees forked below breast height. There is a significant difference 
between the two woodlands in the number of trees growing in close 
association with l arge boulders. This is of particular interest in 
view of the difficulty of showing differences in soil characteristics. 
The frequency distribution of tree diameters shows a fall off 
in numbers in the very important zone of small trees. It is evident 
tha t repl acement is inadequate. 
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